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SILETZ
The new play house was dedicated

and set apart for educational, social
and physical training of the pupils as
a part of the school work. It will also
be used as a place to meet for social
and community work. The first pro-
gram In the new building was given
Friday evening by the school. Prof.
Eggy had charge of the program and
acted as master of ceremonies. The
exercises commenced by singing the
National Anthem by the audience fol-
lowed by one minute remarks by Prof.
Eggy. Song. Choo-Cho- o Car bv Prim
ary boys of Mrs. Colvin's room. Pants
My Mother Used to Make, Clyah
Brown. Pumpkin Drill, fourth and
fifth and sixth grades of Miss South-
well's room. Solo, Dandelions, Vernl
Strong. One act play Aunt Susan
Jones, students of the high school. The
characters in this play were well rep-
resented. Song, The Postman, Sena
Frlng and Harry Christopher, primary
department. ExerclBe, "House of Hor-
rors" eeventh and eighth grades of
Miss Treats room. Dialogue, "Belling
the Cat" boys of Mrs. Colvin's room.
This was a very humorous, piece.
Song, "Freckles" Miss Southwell's
room. At this point an apparition ap-

peared as representing the new build-
ing and the splr't of the community
which promoted its erection and the
possibilities for its use in the commun-
ity and the organization of a' parents-teacher- s

association in the district
were amoung the suggestions made by
Prof. Eggy, principal of the school.
The numbers of the last section of the
program were a rehersal of the girls'
Dramatic Club, girls of the .high
school. Song "Dy-L- o Land" girls of
the primary department. Song "Red,
White and Blue" by girls of Miss
Treates room, eighth grade. This was
followed by sinking the "Star Spangled
Banner" and the giving of the flag by
the whole audience. This was impres-
sive and patriotic. The e?ats were
then placed to the sides of the hall
when the high school students ran two
kinda of relay ra-e-

s, then the Juniors!
and Rcphmores betas pitted aealmt
the Seniors and Freshmen, thus di-

viding thn student body into equal
groups. The third relav which was a
double shuttle and which decided the
race was won by the Junlor-Sophmor- e

term carrying a tenn's racket. The
victory was due to superior speed or
to a slight error by the Seniors-Freshme-

team In fumbling the doll
which was carried. The teachers bad
piepared a light lunch of cookies and
cocoa served to all. Some three
hundred persons were present and
among them more than a hundred
etudents.

Friday, E. T. Raddant shipped a car
load of stock to the Portland market,
consisting of 48 head of hogs and 20
heart of cnttlo nmnne them beinz 12!
head of big steers. Mr. Raddant Is one '

of the nnymerous and interprising
farmers and stock raisers of the Sileti
Valley. . -

SOUTH BEACH
Mr. Dozier returneu from Portland

Monday after visiting a few days with
his Bon, and other friends.

Mr. Omlid and E. R. Lynn had a
bog killing bee last Tuesday.

The Literary is to have a Hallow-
een program this week all expect a
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King of Buhl,
Idaho, are expected to arrive here In
a few days to stay for one year. Mr.
King has a fine farm near Buhl which
he has rented out for a period of one
year and expacts to try Oregon until
the time expires.

Mr. Johnson and wife have gone
to Portland where they will reside
Indefinitely, they are just recently of
Canada.

Lieut Patterson and men have been
here preparing railroad equipment
that everything might be ready when
the railroad company begins recon-
struction.

Clarence Peterson killed a bear last
Monday .and has been treating a few
of his neighbors to bear steak.

Mrs. MeU Van Hoeter and son,
Frank, are at South Beach for a week
as the latter has had no vacation this
summer he has taken this time to
spend a few days when he will return
to Tortlnnd to his work.

The Parents-Teacher- s Club seems
to be flourishing with Miss Holly and
Mrs. Wilson as leaders. ,

Rev. Bush of Newport visited South
Beach a few evenings since and
preached an interesting sermon and
left a promisa of another visit

Next Tuesday is Election Day!
When we look back fifty yearB and
sen the difference in the meetings in
that day and now. noneuuuUu.i

got there, some both and after
going. All stayed all day ;alkea ana
argued politics, fought some, a
great deal. Some getting enthus- -

Diiins hi """"
change that better, I

thankful to say, thanks to the women.

ONA
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Ohmart and lit-

tle sons returned Tuesday from Salem
where Mr. Ohmart has been working
In the prune harvest for some time.

H. J. Wood, D. C. Gray and Fred
Cook have been busy the past week
getting in a supply of hay winter.
They had the hay shipped In from the
Valley and are bringing down by way
of Poole Slough.

Mrs. Mamie Wolkan and son Earl
spent Sunday visiting friends at Ya--

o,uina.
Mrs. Felix Oatens left Sunday for

Portland.
C. S. Bunnell and family Sun-

day at the beach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilson and fam-

ily were also gathering huckleberries
at the beach Sunday.

Clifford Phelps returned last week
from a short visit with relatives and
friends at Salem.

While returning from a dance at
Waldport Saturday night, Fred Com.
mouB' car became disabled and he
was obliged to bring It home with a
team. He now has the damage re
paired.

Mrs. J. R. Coovert visited friends at
Yaquina Saturday.

S. T. Loudon of Eddyville passed
through here Monday, returning home
from Five Rivers where he bad been
on Grange work.

. NASHVILLE
Sheriff Simpson was In Nashville

Tuesday and Wednesday calling on
old and new friends.

Mr. Ryan and son, Paul, went to
CorvalUs Friday returning Saturday.

W. C. Cummins the West Nashville
merchant has sold out.

Mrs. L. L. Leavitt and Lester, Jr.,
are at home after a visit at the R. N.
Nash home.

The Leavitts were guests of the R.
N. Nashs' last week.

Mm. L. D. Nash entertained a nura- -

br of friends at tue Ranch on Rock
Creek Saturday evening with a dinner
party. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Naeh pnd Miss Mary Louise
Nash, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Leavitt and
Lester Leavitt, Jr., David Sears, E.
S. Lister, L. D. Nash and Mrs. Nashb
two sons, Walter and The floral
d?r orations were chrysanthemums. The
ladies wore white Domestic Science
Costumes and the men were dressed
as follows: L. L. Leavitt wore a new
Ru!t of coveralls and a black Me- - L
D. Nash, a half pair of suspeuder;, a
red neck tie and a gold watch tnd
chain; R. N. Nash, a double brested
khaki coat and a bath; Mr. Sears in
conventional black; and E. S. Lister a
black veBt with white stripes and a
Harding button. After the Dinner,
Auction Pinochle was enjoyed unli
an Mr'y hour- -

David Harura is visiting E. L. Fish
this week

J. B. Lister of Hood River was In
town a day or tw'o during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur England have
returned to Nashville for the winter.

Mrs. W. H. Martin has returned from
Portland. -

Miss Leach, University of Oregon
Librarian, while a guest of Mrs. J. R.
Edwards this summer, began Kinder-
garten work for the children of the
neighborhood. Mrs. Edwards is con-
tinuing this splendid work.

Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Goozey are
occupying the Bert Smith house at
Bigelow-Doans- .

Amos Chapman got more fiBh and
got than did Les Levitt last
week.

J. Gill left this week for Blodgett to
work during the winter.

JOHN FOGARTY REPLIES
TO ELK CITY VOTER

Newport, Ore., Oct. 27, 1920.

Editor Leader,
Toledo, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

A voter of Elk City asked about the
county debt Yes, there was always
a chronic debt every time I went into
office that I had to help pay. I was
appointed County Judge in February,
1913, and R. H. Howell's semi-annu-

report, dated the 1st of April, 1913,
gave the ae!"al '"'htpdns of the
county as $87,822.1)9. One year later
R. H. Howell's sm,i-annu- Report,
dated April 1st 1914, gave the actual
Indebtedness as $D2,471.21 or a re-

duction of indebtedness of $35,351.37
in one year. E. D. Anderson, public
accountant, who experted the books,
filed his report Sept. 20, 1914, Just
three months before I retired from
office, and the bottom line of that re- -

f t, ...,. 0f the chronic debt
Rnd t) runnlng expenses for the year j

m4 At that tfme W(J were on tne
crealt system and paid all our bills

Yours truly.

t reads: "Reduction of indebted-presen- t
and voted. Some went to the g Qr nme months $37,091.87."

noils drinking, some drank after they v ,- -, n7 fn , cnrrppt but Is made
before

swore
so

spent

Allan.

wetter

lastic and drunk as to smg, we woniw,th warrantg but tnero was due and
go home till morning' and some were i collectable the tax Ior 1914, whkm
not able to get home until morning. would ciean up tnls acc0unt and part
But our modern elections are q't9 of the chronic debt also.
different to day the women go as weir Now ag tQ th(J Grond Raplds tax
as the men and will take their places affalr. l wag judge; Wakefield and
beside their husbands or friends and budeman( commissioners; Waltei
cast their voto quletTy and gracerully agBegBor. G B- - McCluskey, treas-an-

step back for the next we urer. Bert Qeerj gnert. and Honry
see no booze, we Bee no one disorder--

Howell clerk Every one o theee
ly, we hear no profanity. Men and mea tnought at Ula tlme tnat Un.
women cast their votes and go quietly CQn Count recelVed every dollar in
home or about their business. Now tex tfaat wag Que Rg a,g0 d,d the
we are wondering how the occasion Co Attorney. It was through these
will be changed in the next years

m(Jn thftt Qo Coun recelved
.1 was only a child of twelve years ,tg lnformat,0n and acted on thelr

fifty years ago but I can n judgment. Henry Howell is In posies-distinctl- y

my father coming home after gloa Qf documents and if there
etaylng all day and half tho night and ,g anytni he kept lt under
telling my mother 01 cur neighbor h)g hg
who was of opposite bedef f,ghting 6nythins wrong now?
?? JL .!f.Ch Z?12 there u2 Ton. I remain.- -

and for the am

for

for

on,

John Fogarty.

HARLAN
Fine weather we are having now.

Everyone Is taking advantage of It
and digging potatoes. They report a
bumper crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Moore have
moved over from Gicn to help with
the logging operations.

Our school is progressing nicely un-
der a very competent teacher, Miss
.Dorothy Owenby of Bandon, Oregon.

A few neighbors gathered at H. L.
I Allison's Saturday night The evening
j WBB 8pent ,n danclng and mU8l(.

George Lang of Elk City is visiting
with his numerous friends in this vi-

cinity.
Miss Owenby and G. W. Calkins are

preparing to stage an amateur play
about Christmas time. Everyone Is
looking forward to it.

R. L. Hathaway's gave a farewell
dance In honor of Mrs. Schloss. A
large number was in attendance and
everyone reported a splendid time. We

jare glad it is only a visit taking Mrs.
scnioss away as she Will be missed
by all. It will be a pleasure to give
her a welcome home dance.

G. W. Calkins, Gorge Lang, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mr. tnd MrB. Alva
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grant came
up to the dance at the Hathaways'.

Lots of bear hunting going on but
no bears banging up hb yet

o

BAY VIEW
Andrew V. Slmonscn purchased a

wood saw from C. E. Linton of Wald-
port Saturday.

Merl Sheppard departed Saturday
for Elk City where he expects to
work In a logging camp after spending
a couple of weeks with his mother
here, Mrs. P. E. Sheppard.

Fred Commons, L. J. Nig?ll and
Clifford Phelps of Ona were Bayview
visitors Saturday night

Miss Hannah Hanson and Miss
Lucy Young were Sunday visitors at
Miss Oakland's.

S., T. Loudon of Eddyville passed
through hif Monday enrouts home
from a business trip to the Five
Rivers section.

J. B. Briggs received a letter from
his brother Ed, Tuesday, bearing the
sad news of the death of his sister

which occurred October lOili.
,in San Francisco, Cal. Mr. Briggs
formerly lived here and his many
friends were grieved to hear the sad
news.

Fred G. Buchtel
Republican Candidate

For Second Term
Public Service Commissioner

firs vws'q
It

it

Fred ti. Buchtel
Mr. Buchtel, Chairman of the Pub-

lic Service Commission is tho Repub-
lican Candidate for a second term a
Commissioner, and because of his ef
ficicnt and economical administra-llon- ,

his candidacy lias been generally
endorsed by the press. A few of the
many commendations are noted.

'"'red G. Buchtel is deserving of re-

election for his administration has
been honest, efficient and economical."

Medford Sun.
"Suund business arcsslvaiicss am

protection of the public is the triple
theme In the platform of Fred G.
Buchtel, Chairman of the Public Ser-
vice Commission." Albany. Evening
Herald.

"Mr. Buchtel has made a reputation
of being an energetic, fair and fcar-les-

member and his services and
familiarity with the duties of the office
make him a valuable man to be re-
tained." Cotbfge Grove Sentinel.

"His Mr. Buchtel's four years ex--

perience on Commission should not
be discarded by the State, especially..... 1 . 1. i. ..1. I . . . . . V.as no uaD uiuwu muuairy, Vttiairce
and judgment in opinions; his errors
have been oh the popular side, cer-
tainly not In favor of any special Inter-
est." Oregon Voter.

"Mr. Buchtel has consistently ex-
hibited good judgment, the faculty of
patient and exhaustive investigation,
the attribute of fairness to all Inter-
ests Involved and an administrative
ability that meant valuable service to
the people) of this State and section."

Portland Telegram.
"Mr. PurhUTs activities to senile

more cars with equitable distribution
thereof to Oregon industries ajJ lum-

ber thlppers; reduction of fuel wood
rales and his campaign to minimize
traffic hazards, together with the es-

tablishment of station facilities, in-

dustry tracks and service Investiga-
tions have all been of public interest
and benefit." Oregon City Enter-
prise.

(Paid Adv. by the Oregon Republi-
can State Central Committee.)

AN APPEAL TO
REPUBLICAN VOTERS

Before the next Issue of this paper
appears, the political campaign of 1920
will have become history..

We, your committee, desire to make
a final appeal to the Republican votes
a final appeal to the Republican voters
of Lincoln County, to first of all go
to the polls, to see that all your friends

'do likewise; then second cast your
votes for Harding and Coolidge. Hav- -

ing done that, do not shackle our next
President by sending him a democratic
Senator from Oregon. If you are true,
100 Republican you believe In the
principles of your party, and a vote

'for Harding cannot be consistently
followed by a vote for Chambeilaln.

Regarding our county candidates,
we also earnestly urge you to line up
solidly behind them. We have no

I criticism to make concerning the per- -
tHJuamy uur uie maess 01 me demo-
cratic candidates for the contested
offices. They are all honorable, court-
eous gentlemen.

Can any one say any less of our can-
didates? If not why not support them?
There can only be one answer. Think
of these things and act accordingly
and Lincoln County will roll up the1
biggest Republican majorities In its
history. w. G. Emery.

Chairman.

For Electors:
M. C. George, of Multnomah County
Clarence R. Hotchkiss, of Multnomah

County.
Joseph Hume, of Linn County.
John Y. Richardson of Multnomah

County.
Walter L. .iuuu, of Multnomah County.

For (J. 8. Senator:
Robert N. btanfleld, of Multnomah

County.
For Representative: '

W. C. Hawley, of Morion County.
For Secretary of State:

Sam A. Kozer, of Clatsop County.
For Justice of Suorema Court:

Henry J. Bean, o Umatilla County.
Henry L. Benson, of Klamath County.
Lawrence T. Harris, of Lane County.
Thomas A. McBride, of Columbia Co.

For Dairy and Food Commissioner:
C. L. Ilawiey, of Polk County.

For Commissioner Public Service:
?rad G. Buchtel, of Multnomah Co.

For Senator:
C. J. Edwards, of Tillamook County.

For Representative:
D. E. Fletcher, of Polk County.

For District Attorney:
G. B. McCluskey, of Lincoln County.

For County Judge:
R. H. Howell.

For County Commissioner:
C. M. Warren.

For County Sheriff:
R. R. Gwynn.

For County Clerk;
Carl Glldersleeve.

County Treasurer:
ira wane.

Far County Assessor:
V G. Schwartz.

For County School Superintendent:
I. P. Goin.

c'" County Surveyor:
Ord Castle.

Kor County Coroner:
F. M. Carter. j

For Justice, Newport District:
W. M. Berry.

For Port of Newport:
rank Priest.

3. G. Irvin.
C. B. Sheffield
A. J. VanWasshove.

For Port of Toledo:
L. D. Nash.

For Port of Waldport;
t. W. Walker.
J. C. Ludemann.
(Paid Adv. by Lincoln County Repub-
lican Central Committee, W. G. Emery,
Newport, Chairman.)
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AT THE MOVIES

THREE GOOD WESTERN PLAYS
Tonight Bill Hart in "The Preacher

(Uid the Bandit." A fighting Western
Dance Hall Play, also Comedy, 25q-10-

SATURDAY One Night Onlyl .1

A Lite Harry Carey Western Play,
"Blue Streak McCoy." This play was
first run In Portland a short time ago

aleo Comedy. 30c. and 25c.
Sunday "The Code cf the Yukon"

a play of the Great Northwest Harold
Lloyd Comedy.

iComlng November 6th, "Back to
God's Country." A first National At-
traction A splendid Picture! '.

HILL STREET PAVING
TO BE RESUMED SOON

Chas. Mock Informs us that 'he ex-

pects to resume paving on Hill street
Just as soon as gravel and sand ar-
rives so he can commence work. The
first paving put down will be in front
of the Frederick's property. Next the
street In front of the Lincoln County
Bank will be paved, and then the
street In front of the new bank build-
ing.

Hill street is In a very bad condition
and the work should be hurried along
as fast as possible.

BUY REGISTERED JERSEYS
Last week Messrs. Wm. Toner and

Con Christiansen nurchased a car of
registered, Jorsevs. buv-
lng same at the sale held at the State
Fair Grounds at Salem.

Bontlomon nri wn nf oiir:en money, ana inaicauons are
progresBlve farmery and thp tho oM w'11 be on Stanfield as

of such a this isltIon approaches.
what, will nooncRt nut Lincoln f lountv I

on the map In the dairy world.
v n n. nf TinH iun

this'sa'le, but did not purchase any of
the animals. Mr. Graves has a nice

of pure bred Jerseys.

JUDGE FOGARTY ADMITS
OUR FIGURES CORRECT;

in nn nHicii. in thi lomiA Ev. Pnnntv
Judge Fogarty admits that ot
figures as given last week, In answer
tn th Will P.ltv pnnnlrvr' worn rnrrnct

It that the report has becomo
widely circulated that the county was
out of debt when Judge Fogarty
out of office.

The report of E. S. Anderson, State

these
1916,

ambition

congregation

Emery,

Central regard
election outlook, Emory

received by from
Rep. In-

dications ere Cool-
idge carry State by

by
are basM

flora reports

Committee are effect
Republican

Tho.. uiai
most. elec
Imnortinir stock

herd

John tllelr majorities."

seems

went

from

Accountant, on gives outBtand- - Witches, Bats, Caps
county warrants (without Interest) BONBS. Visiting Oddfellows,

30th, be $07,826.31. !ahs, They whisper a word of wel-Th- e

Interest on these warrants as 'come to you So don sheet
by semi annual report of mutely At the Oddfellow

County Treasurer time was at 8 o'clock.
$3543.00. Between September o

er 31st, the ot WANTS TO KMOW
expiration of Fogariy's torm, Editor Leader,

debt was 51537.48 mak-jl),.H- r

total Indebtedness J72.9O7.60. tell through the col-W- e

do not agree Judge Fogarty of paper If Mr. Fogarty was
however when he states the taxes 'n member of the County Court when
for 1914 due and collectable. tiB

tuxes were would
not be collected until April
nearly a a later, during which
time the would be Bteadily In-

creasing.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH HALL
At the of several years

has been entertained in t lie minds of
the of St. John's Episco.
pal Its object was the nos -

session a In which the social

to Mt.
all

will
that Stanfield will

estimates
a
all from the

that the will
majority

file, the roam Mid and
ing

too.
your and

Hall
this

30th
and date

the Increased Sir:
lng the Will you

with umns your
that

were
due and

1st,
half year

debt

last

hall
organizations and activities of by a majority of twenty thousand. Mr.
congregation could have adequate and MacDonald hns been all over lliu state
convenient home. The beginning of and is in a position to know about how
the of this dream was made the. state will go. to his
last week when the church rented the deductions Stanfield will carry all but
hall on the first floor of Odd Fol-,Hv- e counties in the state,
lows building. This room has been! The meeting last evening was

St. John's Parish and sided over by Republican County Cen-i- s

to opened this evening (Friday) tral Emery of Newport,
with a High School Hallowe'en Party ' After a short opening talk by Clinir-an- d

followed on the following even-- ; man Emery and several short talks by
lng by another Hallowe'en Party given Republican for County of-b- y

Girls' Friendly Society of the tcea, Mr. Emery introduced Mr.
It is the ambition of Donald ns the speaker of the evening,

ladles the congregation to event-- , Mr. is a forceful, energetic
ually transform the hall Into a real speaker and he llayed the Democratic
cozy homelike place where not only administration unmercifully. He lias
tho congregation St. John's but no use for the Chamberlain- -

other societies and individuals of To-- ;
ledo may hold their social functions.
If you desire at any time to engage
the Parish hall you invited lo
consult either Mrs. A. T. Peterson, tlio
clerk of the Church, or Mrs. W.
Burton, the treasurer.

ANNUAL ELECTION IN
THE RED CROSS,

In pursuance with the regulations of
the Red Cross Society, tho Lincoln
County Chapter met last Wednesday
evening in the courthouse for tlie an-

nual election of officers. Owing to the
absence of the secretary and traa.niMr
no report for the present ynar was
received. W. H. Burton wis .'locted
temporary chairman and the election
of officers proccedod with tho follow-

ing result.
Chairman. Rev. H. E. Bach;

Mrs. W. H. Burton; Secre-
tary, Mrs. W. II. Diiughuity; Treas-
urer, Mrs. A. Gustafson.

The Committee decided that as a
matter of fair play the meetings of
the Executive Committee bo held In
Newoort for the ensuing year.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY 1st
14 off on Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps

Regular 60c. Outing Flannel, now 48c.
14 off on Men's Ail-Wo- ol Two Piece Underwear

14 off on Men's Dress Shirts
Women's and Children's All-Wo- ol Sweaters Greatly

Reduced
Ladies' High Heel, 60c.

Boys' Heavy Storm Rubbers, ?5c. Children's 50c.
All. Oil Clothing Closing Out at Cost

EMERY PRE-
DICTS SWEEPING VICTORY

In an interview with W. G.
chairman of tho Lincoln County Re-
publican Committee in

the said
"From reports me
the State Central Com., the

that Harding and
the 50,000

and be elected
20,000. These
upon careful check

counties. Reports
National to the

Candidates
receive an overwhelming of

the,8'""""1

Rebek-Septemb- er

1914 to

shown the knock,
at

Judge

me

not

Church,
of

the

fulfillment According

the

Hall
be Committeeman

candidates
the

the
of MncOonnld

of

ari
II.

Arnold's
UCTIOiM SAL

BEGINNING NOVEMBER

Rubbers,

CHAIRMAN

V'e electoral Tote- - Wagers at odds of
0 10 A on naming ana coouuge go

, basing in the East without takers
In this state the odds on Chamber

lain of a month ago, has switched to

In Lincoln County Harding and
Coolid;:e will get a majority of at
least 700. Chamberlain's usual ma- -
Jrity 1,a8 been whittled down till now
lhe cu?ty can Bafely be C0UuleA tor
Slunfleld.

"As to our county candidates, every-
one should be elected and will be If
every Republican votes true to party
principles. Tho only uncertainty in
regard to these candidates, Is aa to the

rD1,,rc vaam iui-ic-r-eT rW IN On WO I O
WALK SPIRITS WHIS

PER HALLOWE'EN
Saturday eve, so I am told,

and Oddfellows' shades will
hold A revelry where Gliosis will

the gravel train was purchased for
rocking the Sllutz-TolLd- road.

" Taxpayer.

Mr. John Fogarty was serving as
County Commissioner at the time the
so called "gravel train" was purchased.

STANFIELD WILL WIN
Sanfieid MacDonaM of Portlnnd, who

delivered an address at tile Court
' House here lust evening predicts that
' Robert N. Stanfield will carry Orcrnn

Republican and urged them to he con- -

Blatant and vote for Cox for President
if tuny voted for Chamberlain.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZE WINNERS
As ynt we have not the report of tho

Lincoln County exhibit, nor the report
of the local fair, but give you here
with the names of those in Toledo
who carried off prizes nt Salem, conv
peting against the whole slate:

Hutubujae-- HrBt prize, V. D. Graves.
Cahbp.ge3, first prize, Christiansen's.
Celery, first prize, G. Dahl.
Cauliflower, second prize, Christian-sen- s.

o
Mrs. J. Swcarlugen arrived homo

from Corvnllls Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Sweuringen had her tonsils re-
moved while at Corvallis.

Bob Stanfield stands for the bonus
bill for the soldiers. He 1ms como out
fairly and squarely for liner?'

for the soldiers, sailors and mur-
ines who won the war.

Bob Stanfield is in favor of free tolls
on Panama canal coastwise shipping.
This would help restore our lumber
industry to prosperity and give em-
ployment to labor.

Tho Democratic administration did
nothing to buy the Cuban sugar crop.
ThiB neglect cost the American people
a billion dollars. Aren't Deniocratio
administrations pretty expensive?

Harry Nartons passed thru Mnnday
bound for Santa Cruz, Calif. Harry
has sold his fishing schooner und will
now make Ills home In California.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Wudo went up
to Elk City yesterday for a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Fny Plank. Mr.
and Mrs. Wade expect to move to Port-
land, Sunday, for the winter.

G. B. McCluskey and J. B. Booth
departed last evening for tl.o south
part of this county on a hunting trip.
They expect' to kill all the deer in the
south part of this county and the
northern part ot Lane, ., "T4'

Staullelu will tiio for Harding.
Chamberlain will voto for Cox. Stan-fiel- d

will support Harding if elected.
Chamberlain will support Cox. There
Is the issue. Why should a Harding
voter vote for Chamberlain?

We received a letter from G. II.
Horsfnll last evening stating that he
had sold his business at Dallas and
wnuld again make h'.j home on his
ranch on Rock Creak in this county.
Mr. Horsfall is a good citizen and
are glad to get hlni back. j


